MoviePass Giveaway

The Movie Award season is in full swing. Have you seen the Nominees and Winners?
MoviePass is the best way to see them all! Enter below to win a year subscription.
The Oscar nominees have been announced and the Golden Globe Winners are in, kicking oﬀ
the 2014 race to Hollywood’s biggest night, The Academy Awards on March 2nd. So many
movies to see in so little time.
We have a solution that you’re going to love. MoviePass, an all access pass to movie theaters
nationwide in the United States. For one ﬂat monthly fee you will get access to all of the
biggest releases in theaters. It’s a great way to watch all the nominees and winners without
breaking the bank.
MoviePass works at 95% of theaters nationwide. Click here to ﬁnd theaters near you.
Members can see a movie a day for one low monthly fee. There are no black out dates and all
ﬁrst run major releases are available. Some restrictions apply.
With the price of movie tickets skyrocketing, MoviePass is a great way to stretch your
entertainment budget and stay up-to-date on all of the biggest and latest releases. New York
Times said: “With MoviePass, see a movie a day without breaking the bank.”
How Does MoviePass work?
MoviePass is a simple to use service that allows you to cut the lines at the movie theaters.
When you join MoviePass you will receive your very own MoviePass VIP card that you can use
at 95% of movie theaters where major credit cards are accepted. Simply…
1. Download the App (available on both iOS and Android)
2. Check into the theater and movie you want to see
3. Use your MoviePass VIP card to pick up your ticket at the kiosk.
MoviePass was featured as App of the Week in the New York Times and was also featured in
WSJ, CNN, Los Angeles Times, Hollywood Reporter, Time Magazine just to name a few.
Get started today at MoviePass.com
Buy Movie Tickets online
Buy movie Theater tickets
Enter below for a chance to win a free year of movies from MoviePass. Be sure to like
MoviePass on social media and share with your friends for extra entries. MoviePass only
works in the United States.
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